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T HE F A 'H ER 1S C O MIN G. tKamschatdales are sure, froin their unforluinate pince on Ic
13Y XARY IIOWXTT. mnap, ta cnijoy the fullest bcnefit." So far front makiog a profit

he clark is on the stroke of si, hy this oppression, tho emperor loses ; paying flve thousand
The (ailier'. work is done ;rubles a year beyond the amount of the local revenue Io the

Sweep up thie hearth and mend the fire, persans wvho take the trouble of plundering his sulîjeots.
.And put the ketle an! ' The sea of Ochotsk, is completely land-locked, bcing in this

The wild night-wiud is blowirg cold, respect, ns we'cl as in size and general situation, nnt unhilio
'Tis dreary crassing c'or the %vold. Hudson's Bay'. l'ho waters are shallow, flot ozcceding about

fifty miles from land, an equal number af fathoms ; and rarl>'
fle's crossing o'cr the wald apare, given, eveui in the "centre, ahove four times the depth just menî.

He's sîronger than the etorm; tioned.' The population of the town of Oclîatsk., lis alout eight
He dao" flot feel the caId, flot he, huindred souls, though farty years ago, it amoantod, accord ing

Ilis heart it i3 so ivarm. ,-. to LangsdorlT's estimrite, ta about twvo thousand. The dimiuiu.
For falher's hcart is stout and trtte tin is asrAibd, tind wýith greac appearancc' af truth, ta the cir-
As ever human bosamn knew. 1cunisiance, that the town bas sinco thon heeti supplantcd as a

H1e makes ail bui, ail hardship light; poual colony by the mines-a change which the neighhourhnod
Waould aIl mien were the same, hLd no reasan ta regret ; for the convicts, always the worst

of their class, wcre continuaiy escaping, ta prey an the public,
Sorad t belesesakidlike so many wild beasts. A more drcary scene can scarcaly

Sa very slow ta blame! Jbe conceived. Not a tree, and hardly even a green blade, is
Folk& r.eed not be unkind, austere, ta be seen within miles ai the towvu ; and in the midst of tho
For lave bath readier will than (car! disorder.y collection of huis is a stagnant marsb, wvhich, unless
.And we'll do ahl ihat fluber likes, whon frazan, must be a nursery of ai] sorts of malaria. and pes-

Bis wisbes are so few ; tilence. The climate is at least on a- par withthe-soit. Surn-
Would they were more-that every hour mer cnnsists of three months of damp and chili>' wêatF.crtdtiring

Some wish of his 1 i w grat part of mwhich the snow stili covers the hbis, and the ice
in sure it makes a happy day chokes the harbaur ; and-'this is succeedcd by aine months of

When 1 can jleaaobimnany -way. droary wvinter, in which, Ibo cold, unlike that of more inland
spots, is as raw as tiien .'Sir George saw little ofithe

1 know bels comtflg, by this sign, people of ihis dreary place. In summe.r, if the wveather be
That baby's almost wild; âine, a dread of the noxiaus vapeurs of the marsh keeps them

See how he laugl's, and crows, and stares, at homoe ; and if thre wcathcr bc nat fine, thon the rain and
ileaven bless the merry child! wind bave the saine eflect. In winter, thé cold of course is

B-is father'. self in face and limb, too severa for frequent exposure ; although walking in snow-
And fathcr's heart is stron- in him. shoes a trUIfe of eighty or ninet>' miles a day, is estecmed a re-

Mark! hark! 1i hear Mis foatsteps now- creation byt e gentlemen.
llesthrughIhe ardn gie;Leaving Ochotsk, thcy set forth in a caravan, under the

flun, lbitte fless, and ope the door, guardianship of some of the Yakuti trihe, for Yakutask. ' If
And do flot let him wvait! there is anything in earth or air more formidable to these poor

andcla th hadsfollows than a Cossïék,'it is the "lSpirit of the Fcrest"ý-a per-Shout, baby1, shoutn lp h ad sona'ge jnveste,'ntorianto, thlmsulmtd
For falher on the threshold stands! b 0 nteriaiain ihams niie

power, whethcr fur good or for evil. In the branches af the
treas along tho road were suspended numberloss ofirings of

SIR GEORGE SHMPSON'S OVERLAND JOTJRNEY horse hair, the gift being probabl>' selected as an emblem of
ROUND THE WORLD. wvhat tire giver valued Most; the extemporancous sangysseemcd

ta bc dictated by the hope of conciia^ir.g the grat unknown;
(Contiituedfrom Chambers, EdinLiurgh JounaL.) and at supper, the first spoonfuil was invariably thrown into

'The Aleutian islnnds are now far Iess valuable than the>' the fire, ta purchase a sound slcep from thc genius of the place.
oncoe were. Thre human inhabitanîs hamdîy muster ane to ton As cvcry localit>' has its own elh, the Yakubi, wîien on a jour-
of their early numbers, having been thitined, and thinned, and ne>', hava no respite-sothing onc object of terror afteranothar.
thinced again-for bore tb"me is no raystemy in the case->' and only multiplying tiheir tormentors as the>' increase thoir
bardships and oppression. Thcy wvero grou:îd dowvn through speed.' On their wny thmough ibis remote naok of AaI;a, thay
the instrumentality ofithe natumal wenlth of tleir country ; they were constantly meeting %vith numerous travellers nnd ricli
experienced the saine curse ln their Iir.seal and their sea.otter, caravans, althaugh soma such scenc as the folloiving occasion-
as the Hawvaiians in thair sandal.wood, and tho Indians af alIy reminded themn that they wvcmo nat exact>' %ithin the pre-
Spanioli Amemica, in titeir mffines of silvar. To hutit %vas their cinets of civihization :-'l White crossing a paint of Woods, 'vo
taik ; ta be drowned, or starved, or exhausted, was thoit- re. were sumpriseâ ta hear laud -abouts from *ame part>' a.head of
wu.rd. Evert nowv, under be.«cr auspicas, nnd more humane us. Our Yekuti, howevcr, rcturoed the cries, white aur harses
um~agement, the Alcutiais ara, ia every respect, servants ol apparently ns intelligent in the matter as their owncrs, gmev
the Russian.Atmerican Company, acting as labourers at the very restive. To increaso our perplexity, thie fellows who had
ettaiiishments, and as huniers throughout tho whole country hegun tha commotion wvare now seen ; still vocifernting ab loudl>'
froin Behring's Straits ta Caîi(brnin.; white thay almost entirc. as exer, with a band ocattle scampering vwildly before ther.m;
Iy fi±ed and clothe tbemselves wvithout obtaining supplies,.' Nar land our cumiosity was soon tinctumed with fear, when %,%, oh)-
is lKamschatka botter off. 1'The favourite maim ar most af servcd our attendants making ready their knives for some des-
th. publie officers, great and small, ia Siberia, ie, that IlGod is perate, work. W. did not know wxhat, ta make of ait this, tilt
4Ih, and the emperor far off;" and of this watchword the as. loet we percoived a huge she bear and her cub making
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